RHA Leadership Track
Sammy Otoo, Director of Member Engagement

The RHA Leadership Track, our independent 5-step leadership program, is LIVE. Be sure to encourage all your residents and HCOs to participate. There are HCOTY points for Leadership Track completion, so start logging activity today! https://forms.gle/fze3cjuY6p7f5uix8
RHA Game Night!
Parinia Patel, Director of Programming
Join us for a fun night of board games, video games, pizza, and karaoke!
Tuesday, October 29th from 6:30 to 8:30 in Tech Rec. See you there!

Feedback form
Don't forget to continue to fill out the feedback form for the SSR's throughout this year!
https://forms.gle/bPS1ASrWkqHqQErBA.

GRHO Applications NOW OPEN
Jordan Baxter, Director of External Relations

Applications for GRHO 2020 are now open! If you are interested in gaining leadership experience, you should attend. Use the QR code to complete the applications. Applications are due on November 13 at 11:59pm. Email Jordan (der@rha.gatech.edu) with any questions.

Pun of the Week:
You can sit on my pumpkin, but you butternut squash it.